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Date: October 7, 1863
Description: Nancy P. Hall and her daughter Amanda C. Ricker wrote to 
George F. Shepley to get information about Frank Ricker, their son and 
brother, respectively, who was serving in Battery F. of the 1st U.S. Artillery.

                                    Portland Oct 7th/63.
       Gen. Geo F. Shepley;
                                         Sirs,
                                                 Pardon
the liberty I take, in the absence of my step-
father – Jas Hall, C. Eng.  – of addressing you;
a mother and sister’s anxiety for a beloved 
son and brother sick and in suspense has
prompted me to appeal to you for assistance.
My brother who has been in U.S. service
nearly three years and been sick in different
hospitals much of the time since Feb last, had
his discharge made out and signed by the med-
ical board of Baton Rouge General Hospital
four months ago awaiting the signature of Gen
Banks. The favor we would, ask of you, not
knowing Gen Banks’ address and fearing that
unless prompt measures are taken for his re-



lease my brother will never return to us alive,
is that you would write to Gen Banks represent
ing his case and urging that his signature be
granted at the Gen’ls earliest convenience.
Knowing the many demands upon your time
and patience, I will not longer intrude upon
them, but trusting to your interest in and sym-
pathy for the soldiers’ causes, I will close by
adding that any influence you may please
                                                        received
to exert in this case will be most gratefully^
by an afflicted family.
                                     Very Respectfully Yours
                                          [?]James Hall, &
                                     Daughter, A. C. Ricker

F.C. Ricker, Battery F. 1rst U.S. Artillery,

                                 General Hospital 
                          Baton Rouge Las.
(P. O. Box 2219. Portland. Me.)



Mrs Hall told me at
Portland that she supposed 
the man Ricker was living with
another woman at New Orleans –
                         J.F. Miller

Has not been sick in Hospital, but employed
as Hospital nurse –
                                   F


